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The same active substance guarantees the identity of the drugs and the identity of the pharmaceutical properties they
have only different names and packaging, in which they are sold. These effects may be worse if you take it with alcohol
or certain medicines. What Is Gene Therapy? Seek medical attention right away if any of these severe side effects occur:
Aldosterone antagonists in the treatment of heart failure. Lab tests, including kidney function, blood pressure, blood
potassium, and chemistries, may be performed while you use Aldactone. Contact your doctor or health care provider
right away if any of these apply to you. Ask your health care provider if Aldactone may interact with other medicines
that you take. Store Aldactone at room temperature, between 59 and 77 degrees F 15 and 25 degrees C , in a tightly
closed container. If not treated, high potassium levels can be fatal. Description Spironolactone is a synthetic steroid that
acts as a competitive antagonist to aldosterone. The presence of the same active substance guarantees an identical
pharmaceutical therapeutic effect on the body. You can also buy Aldactone like pill: Do not take 2 doses at once. If it is
almost time for your next dose, skip the missed dose and go back to your regular dosing schedule. Some medical
conditions may interact with Aldactone.Description. Spironolactone is a synthetic steroid that acts as a competitive
antagonist to aldosterone. Indications. - Oedema from different origin: congestive cardiac failure, liver cirrhosis,
nephrotic syndrome. - Essential hypertension, especially in hypokalaemia in combination with other antihypertensive
drug products. Spironolacton-Tchaikapharma is used in combination with other medicines to treat high blood pressure
(hypertension) and heart failure. Lowering blood pressure can reduce the risk of strokes and heart attacks.
Spironolacton-Tchaikapharma is also used to diagnose and treat hyperaldosteronism, a condition in which the ?What is
Spironolacton ?Spironolacton ?Uses of Spironolacton. - () 25 , 50 , Spironolacton-Tchaikapharma (Spironolactone)
. , SPIRONOLACTON-TCHAIKAPHARMA. , Spironolactone. ATC , C03DA , , . Spironolactone is a medicine
available in a number of countries worldwide. A list of US medications equivalent to Spironolactone is available on the
rubeninorchids.com website. MHxmoi/iropm B Komomnauvin cbc Spironolactone Mome ?la ce cbnbTcTBa oT
xmnepitanmennvm, occoeHo npvi Lre Spironolactone mma HexenaTeni-io anual-me Bbpxy oSApaBviTenm/isa.
ecpeKT Ha carbenoxolone . Spironolactone Tchaikapharma mg: 30 TaoneTKi/i B anyMmHMeBi/l. onmciepHm
neHTi/l. - . Spironolacton - Tchaikapharma. mg x . 25 mg x . 50 mg x . - : . - mg . SpironolactonTchaikapharma 25 mg film-coated tablets. Spironolacton- Tchaikapharma 50 mg film-coated tablets. SpironolactonTchaikapharma mg film-coated tablets ( / Spironolactone) . Oct 20, - Spironolacton Tchaikapharma Tchaikapharma,
Bulgaria; Spironolacton Actavis, Georgia; GenRx, Netherlands; Wise, Netherlands; Spironolactona Bio EEL, Romania;
Laropharm, Romania; Ozone Laboratories, Romania; Terapia, Romania; Spironolactone Altizide Arrow (Spironolactone
and Altizide) Arrow. 2 mg. x 30/5,82, Tchaikapharma, , , , , , , Hypodehydra tb. 25 mg. x 30/3,88, Tchaikapharma, , , , , ,
, Pisizif SR tb. 1,5 mg. x 30, Tchaikapharma, , , , , , , Spironolactone tb. mg. x 30, Tchaikapharma, , , 2,
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